Regulation and limb regeneration: the effect of partial irradiation.
The regulative ability of the regeneration blastema has been studied by the technique of partial irradiation. Longitudinal halves of fore- and hindlimbs were irradiated and the product of regeneration from the unirradiated halves characterized. Such half irradiated limbs could regulate only to a very limited extent. In the upper arms the anterior halves merely produced a few autopodial elements whereas complete limbs regenerated from the posterior halves. This striking regenerative inequality was less marked in the lower arm where the two halves each produced regenerates of two to three digits. In the hindlimb dorsal halves produced more than ventral halves and thus it was concluded that the posterior-dorsal quadrant has some special regenerative property. These results highlight the inadequacy of current models of limb regeneration and are discussed with reference to the arrangement of positional values in the limb and the question of the totipotency of blastemal cells.